Jeter Farm Fall Festival
School Field Trips
October 4, 2017-October 31, 2017
Weekdays 8:30am-1pm
Our school and group tours are filled with lots of fun and education for students of all ages. Plan
early if you would like your group to share in the fun! Jeter Farm offers tours on weekdays
throughout October. Group reservations are also welcome on the weekends- see the Group/Party
page for more information.

Educational Field Trips
Tours are held Monday through Friday, 8:30am-1pm October 4-October 31, 2017

Tour Costs
$8.oo per person, includes one small pie pumpkin. Faculty and staff are free; all other adults are $8.

Learning Objectives
Our objective is to provide an enjoyable and unique educational environment for students to learn
about pumpkins, corn, and the importance of agriculture on an authentic working farm. The farm
experience will bring lessons to life where students can ask the farmers questions and have handson learning fun.

Weather
We strive to provide a safe and enjoyable environment for all our guests. Field trips continue as
planned unless the teacher cancels, but please note that some activities will be unavailable in rain
or thunderstorms. Because Fall weather can vary day-to-day, please encourage children to dress in
layers and wear sensible walking shoes.

School Tour Admission includes:
Hayride to the corn maze
Pick-your-own pumpkin patch (one small pumpkin per person)
Barnyard zoo
Farm learning stations
Play in the barnyard as time allows
Free teacher resources online

Reservations Required, Space is limited!

Fieldtrip Tips & Checklist











Have payment ready on arrival to speed check-in and save your group considerable time!
Bring adequate chaperones to manage your group, one adult per 5 or 6 children is
recommended.
Bring self adhesive name labels for each child’s pumpkin.
If you opt not to bring labels, please bring several markers per classroom to label the
pumpkins.
Snacks and drinks are available for sale, but you are welcome to bring your own lunch.
Don’t forget to bring a camera!
Avoid disappointment — be familiar with activities that are (and are not) included in your field
trip and share with chaperones.
The farm can be a difficult place for those suffering from asthma, severe inhalant allergies, or
allergic reactions to bee stings. Please note that perfumes and fragrances tend to attract bees.
Honeybees are bred to be very gentle and will only sting to defend themselves or the colony.
If a honeybee lands on you, simply blow it off, do not hit or swat it.
Watch weather forecasts days before and advise parents to dress the children appropriately.
Field trips continue as planned unless the teacher cancels.

